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Memodeled Building: emng o
Schools Will. Open.Scenes in Life of Senator HueyLong,Shot byPolitical Enemy r Young People PickManual Training

Rooms Provided

In Basement; Partition on
Second Floor Taken

Out, Also Stage

HUBBARD, Sept. 14 Exien
sivo repairs and remodeling beln.
completed the, Hubbard school
building Is now ready for Monday
September ; 1 6, when school
Ann, according to R. C. Painter
hnlldlne atiDerintendent. The
haaompnt has been com Diet el r re
arranged and will now be nsed tor
manual -- training and mocnanicai
A rawin r classes.-- 1 A lunch Toom
haa also hfipi nroTided for. Ob
ih aecond floor a partition and

Fox Valley School
is Being Repaired
LYONS, Sept. 14. The Rox

Valley school board are- - having
some repair work done on the
school building. The belfry is be-

ing reshlngled, and other minor
repairs are being made. " School
opens Monday, Sept. If with Mrs.
Helen Gibbs as principal and Zeta
Prichard as primary instructor.

One of John Neat's dairy cows
felt through the barn floor Thurs-
day evening when Mrs. Neal put
her in tbe barn. Some repair
work was being done on the barn
and the floor wasn't In a safe con-

dition. Mr, Neal was away and
the cow had to stay put until
help arrived to get her ont of her
predicament.

Mrs. Loyd Stanley and small
son Norman and Mrs. Stanley's
little niece, Ellen Bevier, all of
Tacoma and Mrs. Stanley's moth-
er, Mrs. Swift and son, Clifford
of Mill City were Wednesday vis-

itors at the Floyd Bassett and J.
H. Johnston homes at Lyons.

George CUpfell is having his
large barn reroofed.. Roland Ber-
ry Is doing the work.

CLUB IS EXTERTAIXED

DAYTON, Sept 14. Ten mem-
bers of the Dayton Past Noble
Grand club were entertained on
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Andrina Matches. Re-
freshments were served.

at Dayton on Monday
v With Willert as Head

DAYTON, Sept 14. --The Day--

ton union high and elementary
schools will sUrt Monday, Septem

Iber and everything in the way
of Interior aecorauon oas oeen
completed.

The high, school faculty includes
Superintendent Floyd B. Willert,
Ray Warren, Miss Marie Socco--
mona, Miss Mildred Knagenhelm.

The grade teachers are: Prin
cipal' and seventh and eighth"
grade instructor, Miss Lena Stil-we- ll;

fifth and sixth, Mrs. , Clete
Cell; third and fourth. Miss
Claire Wagner; first and second.
Mrs. Estel Johnson. . "

.

At a recent school board meet
ing an application for a PWA
project for a $52,500 new school
house for Dayton was favored. A
voto of the patrons is expected to
bo held some time before January,
1136. '

CLASSES START TUESDAY

SILVERTON. Sept. 14 Classes
at St. Pant's church will not open
until Tuesday because of the fu
neral services of Father Frank
Scherbring at Sublimity, Monday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Rev.
Arthur Sullivan of the local par
ish will be assistant master of
ceremonies at the funeral. Rev.
Scherbring was for some time pas
tor of the silverton . Catholic
church.

- ' tage were torn out to make on
1 lar room which will be used

for commercial and domestic set
.Other minor Im--

. nramtnti bbA redecoratlne were
- accomplished during the summer
. months. ' -

i'Teacliera tor tha rear are E
vi. mm. Johnson, anoerlmend
ent. Miss Catherine Barker and
Mis Fietaltferrlll for bleb school
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. - And MeWln Wilson. Mrs. Lottie
x?rv - uu nor la Harradar an3

'
Mrsv Lorena Duncan , for grade
school. . Girls' athletics will w a
charge of Miss Merrill and Mr

. Johnson will direct the boys' am
letlcs.

. Miss Len ore Isaacson, of Port
- Ian A. is visitinc at the A. Stein
' iliacv home. Miss Isaacson form- -

erlr lived in this vicinity and will
visit with other tnenas ana rei-f- ii

hefnrB rctornlnr home.
' t' nt Mm. M. E. Ratdiffe

Armed guard fer Long daring WalmsUyI Away from politics F' ' retnrned Wednesday. September EYESIGHT11. from a three weeks motor trip
- to Minnesota where they visited

Here are scenes in the life of Senator Huey P. Long; Louisiana's
political "dictator, who was shot through the abdomen by Dr. C
A. Weiss, Jr., 30, eye specialist at Baton Rouge, La., and a member
of an anti-Lon- g political group, following a meeting of the Louis-
iana legislature. Lieut. Gov. James A. Noe, shown at left above.

Grangers'
New Styles

New styles in lens shapes, spectacle frames, eye-

glass mountings, Oxfords and Lorgnettes are
constantly being developed.

They are all attractive and have been carefully
designed from an optical standpoint. Just now
there ap: several new styles available, including
a refinement of the popular shell frame having
a metal bar bridge and pads, also a number of
new designs in white gold and rimless mountings.

If you like an Oxford, we have them in cither
metal or shell and in gold filled, or solid gold,
as desired.

Morris Optical Co.
444 State - Tel. 5528

Drs. Henry and Kenneth Morris

Colleges to Attend
STATTON, Sept. 14. A num-

ber of Stayton young people will
--attend colleg for the first time
this year, Oregon State getting
Anna Ware. Fanl Clarke and !

Fred Lau: . Willamette, Marvin
Lacey, Roe Crabtree and Louis
McRae; University of Oregon,
Marcelle Murphy; University of
Portland, Gordon Shields; Mon-

mouth normal, Eleanor Stayton,
and Ashland normal, Mary Foster.

Members of Stayton lodge No.
44, Odd Fellows, will gather at
their hall Monday night to listen
to i a broadcast from - the sover
eign grand lodge in session at At
lantic City, when Senator Logan,
past grand sire, will speak. A
club supper will be served at
6:30 and the broadcast will begin
at 7:39.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fisher and
her mother, Mrs. Joseph Fisher
are home from a visit of several
days with friends at Sunnyslde,
Wash.

Mrs. Felix, Wright, who suffer
ed a major operation at the Stay--
ton hospital the first of the week,
is reported recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Busch, who
have resided here the past two
years will move to Salem. He is
employed by the Shell Oil com
pany.

At a meeting of the city coun
cil Thursday night, bids for the
sale of refunding bonds were op
ened, and the issue amounting to.
$15,500 was sold to the First Na-
tional Bank of Portland, to bring
4 per cent. The First National
has a branch in Stayton.

Earl Yeoman Is having a large
addition built on his house oppos
ite the high school; also remod-
eling the interior of the older
part, and Installing a bathroom
and other conveniences. H. J.
Luly is the carpenter in charge
and W. P. MacKinnon is doing the
plumbing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rowe and
son, Kennard. accompanied by
Mrs. Ellen Reynolds, left Friday
for Los Gatos, California, where
the Rowes will visit her father.
who is 94 years old, and other rel
atives. They will visit the San Di
ego exposition before returning.
Mrs. Reynolds will visit San
Francisco and adjacent cities.

Thumb is. Severed
When Barking Log

SCOTTS MILLS. Sept. . 14.
George Hemphill, who has been
working at the Oren and Beason
mill, had his right thumb cut off
at first joint while barking logs
a few days, ago. His axe got
caught in a small twig causing
the accident.

Mrs., LeRoy Frazter and two
children returned home Wednes-
day from Newberg," where they
have been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Franks Younges. Mr.
Fraxer accompanied Aid en white
to Los Angeles a few days ago
when Mr. White took his sister.
Miss Edna White, and his little
daughter.- - Lois, down for school.
Hi brother, Iceland White, of
Chatsworth, Calif., came home
with them to help with the
prunes.

The Intermediate Endeavorers
of the Friends church enjoyed a
social evening together Friday
evening. They first went to the
dam for a swim, then to the E.
W. Coulson home, where tney
played games. Refreshments were
served to the following: Esther
and Pansy Merriman, Marie
Wakefield. Mildred Coulson, Cllf
ford ImeL Russell Stouts, Philip
and Maurice Mary and Donald
Geren.

Miss Margaret Coulson has
Kone to Newberg. where she will
enter the Pacific college for . her
second year.

Mrs. Addle Smith was called to
the home of her mother. Mrs.
Elizabeth Hosier, near Mt. An
gel. Thursday morning. Her
mother being quite ilr. Mrs. Ho
sier is past 95 years old.

BRINGS GIRLS TO SCHOOL
PIONEER. Sept 14 Mrs. Otto

Kranse of Glasgow, Mont., drove
to Oregon to bring the Peas girls
to Unfield college. She is visiting
friends and relatives in Salem,
Salt Creek, Albany, Eugene and
Grants Pass. She was overnight
guest at the Clyde Robbing home
Thursday. Oscar Domaschofsky
has started his dryer and picking
prunes. Many others will pick the
first of the week. Curtiss started
thelf dryer Friday.

Back to School!
With supplies from Need ham's
for higher marks, lower cost.

STUDENT NOTE BOOKS
Big selection aU sizes

10c, to 40c 2 ring size
i 15c to 40c 3 ring size

. College canvas binders 40c
and 50e each. Filler paper
to fit all books 5c and 10c
package.

Only standard xnakes gnaraa
teed by Needham's aad the
factory. Schaeffer, Waterman,
Wah vacuum fill and regular
typ-e-

Phone 5802
TYPEWRITERS

OBSERVATIONS

friends and relatives.

Girl is Winner

of Prize Bicycle

BROOKS. Sept. 14. Cleo
Ramp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
TVttiard Ramp of Brooks, won s
deluxe model bicycle as a rrand
prize In a national contest. When
Cleo entered the contest she was
given a handbook of sports and

atdoor life. It was the Informa-
tion in this book concerning the
contest that led to her success as
a grand prize winner. Thousands
f entries from every state in the

Union were in competition.
Plans are being completed for

the opening of the grade school
aezt Monday morning. TJje Bchool-nou- se

has been newly painted on
the outside and the new janitor.
Charlie Vlnyard, fias been work-
ing the past two weeks giving tbe
inside a thorough cleaning.

Funeral services were held for
Samuel Vernon Ramp at the Hol-man-L-

mortuary at Portland,
Friday afternoon, September .
Interment was in "the Rose City
cemetery- - He was born in Albany
in -- 1178 and died September 4.
following; a short Illness with
heart trouble. .

Mr. Ramp conducted a general
merchandise store' in Brooks tor
m number of years, going from
here to Independence, then to
Bend and then to Portland, where
he with his sons conducted a gen-
eral merchandise store.

He is survived by his widow,
Lena; three sons, Lloyd, Burl and
Wallace Ramp, all of Portland;
one son. Donald, aged tour years,
preceded him In death in 1918;
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Ramn of RrooVs: three brothers.
Rollie of Turner, 'Floyd of Rose--
burg and Willard of Brooks. .

State Secretary
Invited to Speak

: TTOODBCRN, Sept. 14. Mrs
Zea Timmons, state Sunday
acbool secretary for the Church of
Cod, has been invited to speak at
the Woodburn ChuTch of God Sun
day t morning when installation
services will be held in honor of
the new Sunday school officers and
teachers. 1

- Special music has been planned
and there will be short talks by
tbe various teachers. The list of
teachers includes:' Ladies' Bible
class, Mrs. S.-- S. Shanbeck; men's
Bible clas9, Dan Shrock; senior
young people. C. W. Hatch; young
people. Waiter Shrok; interme
diate, Mellville ; Mof fit; Junior,
Mrs. Lydia Shrock; primary, not
yet appointed r beginner, Mrs.
Gladys Shawy The general super-
intendent is Mrs. Hatch; , secretary-t-

reasurer, Edna Shrock: Jun-
ior department superintendent,
Mrs. Ethel Shrock; cradle roll su-
perintendent, Mrs. Shaw.

Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Martindale,
formerly of Oregon City, have
moved to Woodburn and will oc-
cupy the Settlemier residence on
the corner of Second and Garfield
street, formerly occupied by Dr.
P. O. Riley. . ; . r i '

Mrs. J. H.: Livesay was rushed
to Ibe Portland sanitarium Tues-
day afternoon where she under-
went a major operation. She was
taten seriously m Monday. Her
condition is reported at satisfac-
tory, r

Catholic Foresters
'; Elect Year's Officers

VICTOR POINT. Sept. 14. At
tbe meeting of Union Hill grange
Friday night plans were outlined
for the annual grange-communi- ty

fair which will be held October
12 with the agricultural commit-
tee chairman, Verny D. Scott, and
home economics chairman, .Mrs.
Phillip Fischer, in charge.

National grange "Booster
night" will be observed at the
same time and program will be
arranged by Mrs. Floyd Fox,
grange lecturer.

A membership contest between
the women and men members will
extend over the next three months
with the losing side treating the
winners to a dinner on or near
New Year's day.

At the lecturer's hoar roll call
was answered with a brief resume
of summer vacations by various
members. Among those respond
ing were Mrs. George Scott, mem-
ber of Stayton grange, who told
of spending a week on a trip to
Burns where they visited relatives
of Mr. Scott's and returned by
way of Crater and Diamond lakes.
The Scotts were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heater.

Mrs. Verny Scott told of her
recent motor trip into northern
California and gave a detailed
account of a trip through the
Oregon Caves.

Miss Alice Jaquet, who return-
ed Wednesday from a week's trip
with Mrs. H. E. Hubbard and Mrs.
W. F. Krenx, that, took, them to
Bend by the Santiam route, then
over the Century drive to Crater
lake, told of her trip In an In-
teresting way- - The group also
visited friends at Fort Klamath,
the Oregon Caves and with Miss
Elinor Paddock at Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Tate and
Verny Scott gave some of their
experiences on a clam digging ex-
pedition at Bay Ocean where they
spent several days, returning Fri-
day.

The Juvenile grange In their
meeting planned an exhibit for
the grange fair.

The next meeting will be the
third Friday in October.

CHEMAWA, Sept. 14. At the
business meeting of Chemtwa
grange Thursday evening plans
were made for the regular grange
fair to be held Saturday. October
12, all day and evening. The
neighboring communities are In
vited to exhibit anything in .vege
tables, fruit, grain, dairy products.
fancy work or what have you
which yu think will improve on
Keiser exhibits.

The following chairmen of com
mittees were appointed by Mas
ter H. s. Keefer and the general
chairman:

General committee, W. E. Sav-
age, M- - S. Bunnell and L. J. Cha-pi- n;

vegetables, J. E. Putnam;
fruits, H. W. Bowden; grain and
seeds, Archie Claggett; dairy pro- -
auets, cnas. weathers; nuts, Wm,
Blake; manual arts and 4-- H lub,
F. S. McCall; canned fruit and
vegetables, Mrs. Harvey Hansen:
textiles. Mrs. p. S. McCall; baking
ano roods, Mrs. H. w. Bowden:
antiques, Mrs. Ida Blake; flowers,
Mrs. . Artnur Ho Id en; art,. Mrs.
Alice Oldenburg; concessions,

donated blood for a transfusion.
in a typical speaking pose, as an
tone he was guarded by national
an investigationinto conditions of
Orleans..'

Column
Walter Oldenburg; dinner, Mrs.
W. E. Savage; decorating commit-
tee, F. S. McCall, H. W. Bowden,
Albert Girod, H. S. Keefer and D--

Kleihege.
Absent members are asked to

take special notice of the commit-
tee appointments and begin pre-
parations for the fair. Supper will
be served between the afternoon
session and evening entertain-
ment. Following the entertain-
ment the exhibits which are do-

nated will be auctioned.

NORTH HOWELL, Sept. 14.
Last night's meeting of tbe North
Howell grange listened to a dis-
cussion of salary and road oiling
projects and enjoyed a good lunch
and watermelon feed. Owing to
so many members being busy In
the hop yards and canneries the
attendance was small.

Mrs. A. B. WIesner, Mrs. W. H.
Stevens and J. 8. Coomler were
appointed a committee to urge
some road improvements in this
district through the county road
oiling program.

Booster night plans were post
poned until a later date and the
annual corn show was definitely
announced with the date to be de-
cided later.

Nominations for state officers
resulted as follows: Master, Ray
Gill; overseer, W. H. Stevens;
lecturer, Mrs. Alice Goff; secre
tary. Bertha Beck; ex. com., Geo.raim iter, P. J. Zimmerman.

Representative Hannah Mar-
tin's stand on thn Kerr salary
question was unanimously in-

dorsed and written approval was
ordered.

Shortage of Help
Holds Back Picking'

in Hills Hop Yards

WALDO HILLS, Sept. 14.- -
Hop picking goes on slowly with
all yards with one exception,
working with Inadequate crews.
Red spider is also proving a men
ace. One yard, partially picked,
was abandoned. It will take from
a week to 10 days to finish the
majority of the yards.

Prune picking will begin Fri-
day. The Hartwell dryer will be
gin Saturday.

Frank Egan and son, Ralph, are
building a modern hog house on
their farm In the Centerview dis
trict The building Is 18 by 48.
Tney are doing the work them
selves.

The barn, on what Is known as
the Will King place, is almost
completed. Karl Haberly, who
lives on the farm Just north, will
operate the King place which is
now owned by an Insurance com
pany.

DAXCE DATE SET
MT. ANGEL. Sent. 13 Thiir- -

day, September 26. Is the da ra--
lected by the Mt. Angel Legion
naires ior tneir big dance. Prep
arations are being conducted ona large scale. The commlttta in
charge consists of Post Command
er Merton White, Fred Lucht.jonn uriesenauer, Sam Simms and
rTed Prosser.

New
Wahl Erersharps

- for Tailored
Writing

vie invatiftio im 1994

Long is shown with his wife,
uninterested spectator and at the
guard troops when he conducted
Mayor Walmsley'a regimeJmNew

Victor Point Reports
Much New Building is

Being Carried Out Now

VICTOR POINT, Sept. 14.
Considerable building Is being
done here at present. Fred Tost
has built a large poultry house
and Is putting up a silo. Theodore
Fisher has built a modern hog- -
house. Eric Fisher is completing
a poultry house. J. J Doerfler
has recently reroofed his barn, and
L. M. Doerfler of Sublimity is re
pairing the buildings on the farm
owned by his mother, Mrs. Wen--
zel Doerfler, here.

Newcomers in this section are
a Mr. ana Mrs. unggs, formerly
of West Stayton, who have moved
to the Wenzel Doerfler farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Coder
and children, Beatrice, Jane, Char
lea and Danny, who have lived
here for the past IS months on
the Roy Jones place, owned by
N. W. Thomsen, have moved to
Oregon City.

Changes in Routes
for School Busses

SILVERTON. Sept. 14 Chang
es in 611verton school baa routes
are. being announced from Robert
Goetz' office, superintendent o
Silverton schools. The Marquam
bus will go out the Silverton
Marquam road to Marquam. After
picking up the Marquam pupils it
will come back through Mt. Angel
and Bethany district.

Tentative plans for a bus to go
ont through the eastern part of
the Hazel Green district to the
northern limits of North Howell
and back through Central Howell
and Brush Creek are well under-
way. Claire Jarvla will drive the
Marquam bus. The Silverton Hills
bus will continue and C. J. Towe
will drive.

Prize for Tee Shot.
Goes to Miss Austin

WOODBURN, Sept. 14. y-- Miss
Dorothy Austin won first prise for
the best tee shot from No. 1 tee
in class A, and Mrs. Paul Pem-bert- on

was winner in class B, on
Women's day at the Woodburn
Golf club Thursday.

After play tea was served at the
clubhouse with Mrs. Sumner Ste-
vens, Mrs. M. D. Hennlng, Mrs.
Clyde CutBforth and Mrs.' Frank
Cannard as hostesses.

Hostesses for next Thursday
will be Mrs. Ray Glatt, Mrs. B.
W. Dunn, Mrs. Delbert Hash-- and
Mrs. Minnie Richards.

FREE ),
A genuine magic slate
With each purchase of
school books aad school
strppUea, . ;

Fountain Pens
2OCV50C, ?!, $145, 32.75,

$3.50, $5.00 and $7.50

Families Move in
Shelburh District

SHELBCRN'. Sept. 14 Bert
Green and family; nave leased tbe
T. M. Russell farm are mov-
ing to their new home. Mr. Lakey
and family have moved to Wash-
ington. The Lakers lived three
years on the Russell farm.

Harry Sturm" and family are
moving into the late Fred Gooch
home. Mr. Sturm will teach the
Shelbnrn school the coming year.
School will commence Monday,
Sept. 16.

Raymond Holfast and family
have moved into the Marion Tin- -

dall barber shop in Shelburn. This
makes all houses in and around
Shelburn occupied. Raymond
spent some time here last fall and
winter with Ray Speers. The Hol
fast are late of HissoarL

A. Wi Ewing is erecting a new
hen house on his farm at Shel-
burn. Mr. Hoagland Is doing tbe
work. Harold Maine Is also erect-in- g

a new hen house.
Straw balers are baung straw

in this community.
The Albert Boedighelmers nave

moved to a farm near Stayton.
The Boedighelmers have lived on
the former Gibbons home for sev
eral years.

The Munlcers scnooi d e g a n
Monday. September 9. with Mrs.
Goldle Studnicka as teacher.

Legion Baseball

Reports Profit

WOODBURN. Sept. 14. The
regular meeting of Woodburn
Post No. 46, American Legion,
was held at the armory Wednes
day evening.

H. M. Austin, baseball chair
man, rave a report of the state
baseball tournament which was
held here in August, which show
ed a profit of approximately 1250
It was also stated that the tour
nament might be held here again
next year and plans were discuss
ed to enlarge and improve the
grandstand at Legion park.

Reports of the State convention
held at The Dalles were given by
Commander Gerald B-- Smith and
Commander - elect Coy. Richard
Tates, chairman of the cemetery
committee, reported that the work
of making permanent record of
the veterans' graves in fourteen
cemeteries of Marion county was
about completed.

Plans were made for the annual
Armistice - day celebration to be
held November 11. Dr. John M.
Hanraban has been appointed gen-

eral chairman. It was announced
that the post will sponsor a tap
dancing class and has secured
Miss Dorothy Keener of Portland
who is connected; with the Haw-
thorne studios of dancing. Classes
will be formed for beginners and
advanced students and later Span-
ish and ballet wilt be taught those
who desire the lessons.

Guests of the post were Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Adams who have
moved to Portland and hare trans-
ferred their membership to the
newly organized post at St. Johns.
- Service Officer O. S. Olson re--
jorted that Steve Scollard had
been taken to the; Veterans', hos-
pital and that Harry Sines, an-
other post member, was still In
the hospital. ....,

Refreshments were served by
members of the auxiliary. The In-

stallation of officers which was
planned was postponed. -

Library Association
to Hold, Annual Tea

AMITY. Sept. 14 Saturday,
September 21. Is the date set for
the annual tea and candy sale
sponsored by the Amity Library
association.: It will begin at 2 o'-
clock p. m., and continue Through
the evening.. The Bank of Am-
ity will hold Its annual flower
show Saturday evening. In the af-
ternoon there will bo a baseball
game and It is also planned to

ibold a street dance in the evening.
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All That is New and Modern in Fountain Pen

i
New

PARKER
Yam ma tic.

Pens

SHEAFFER
Vacuum Fill

Pens 11 .1
AUTO

SUPPLY

MT. ANGEL, Sept. 14 Officers- for the ensuing year were elected
by the Catholic Order of Forest--
ers at their meeting in the St. Jos-
eph's hall, Wednesday nlghL They
are: chief ranger,- - J o so p h' Schmidt; vice-chi-ef ranger, Jos-
eph Wavra; financial secretary,
Joseph Schaecher; recording sec-
retary, ' Joseph Broekhaus; ; treas--
n rer, Alois - Keber ; senior con-duct- or,

Melchior Uselman; Junior
conductor, Charles Ebner; inside
sentinel," Hubert Esser; - outside
aenUnel, William Blem; speaker,
Joseph Seelir, and trustee. John

: Ciecklein. Gainer A 1 e u fn was
ga!a chosen spiritual director.

Before yon buy see our complete stock of glittering new
styles and colors. Pens with adjustable points for your In-

dividual writing style. Pens with 'visible Ink supply holding .

102 more ink than the old style. Yon will find frl AA
them all here. Priced from liUUsp

Vco3pc?C & Druso
Corner Court and Liberty Sts. - Phone 3444

Anb.We Repair All Makes of Pens, New Points

rjcedknm's Dcoli Otero SERVICE STORES
. AT LIBERTY - PHONE 9144P.:463 State St,

AGENTS ROYAL
ill '. IWII.


